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TsE -TRUWITNESS' AND' CATHOEIC CFRONIGLE.

mre tly Mi&te7 ft h 'agalialn masquerade . ppo, the rondez.: younggirl;cencerning iwhe nber friendsaare
a 2b glbd:ebérevereè. yus." suffering excruciating misery but sinee you

ra--" Wait a rmoment and lil be with ou ,are net able or willing te aid us in quest a!
Iàaodb ar ere, Alidta, f 9rk out a check:ior five ,thou. ber, 1 wish you gàd evening.".

,-n yr bhart i. and, payable:uct of ten. Gracious ! how. fe you are; Maurice t"

ÿ' - 'ok -r-ht A ns et is aid th are two ba.d.pays, uncle- sniled Lady Alicia, iarically; one would
n'Wliat Jick j'e.are those 'whe ps; oeforehand and those who think yen were m chase of a runaway wife.

hértni d ehl.1 shallnet pay till the work Miss "iggenbog n "-ahe glanced -or heN "'~td o ha U te have lber .en, pyahai.I hH a nais done." .firsttime cemp cently at the lady-" id
Z tilu é!ducei od aUr, set. dareaaj don.mroye>- nth' bar;nosItl' " aJut like -you, women, suspicions and right. You never would belheve me, or any

sheNtrbady iaer.leaàt not as yen àup. mear i Ne onder we caorn and despise the ne that told yen, that one so innocent and

tt achance,' rturned Guild- (ex,"mutteredIord'rCahampton, acowling prudish as Alphone vas a perfection of
poseonéupon te derisively smilhng lady, as he de levity and deceit. Now, I amenffit.iently

Sod wy nt? You know he had been parted:ithGlIdford Colandisk, and think. deep in the cabinetu toell yen that yesterday
» o.'ing -te himalf the while: " Whon I get it Alphonse, your naragon. eloped with Guild-

e.gags W, it's ail off.: that groat don, 'twill b. a longloan, may fair niece, since I frd Colandisik. Nay, don't look so like

Drmeninl.whoy -I met there just now, i j thall take my own tme for repayment." a hurricane: yu know site had -been

* Driscoquite Wel, a -favored- suito-." It was evenng, sud the lamps ahane, and engaged te him before that artful
Laky seaicia's brow darkeed, her eye and the tes-urn bubbled upon the table, laid with ceunterfeit, Caroline Damer, otherwise

. et'.and ber -whle -aspect and beariùg costly rare china, snd presidei Over by Misses ,Dobb., came between thein, when Jerry ig.

deUî n iminediate change. Guildford, Warbeck lHiggenboggan, who had convetied genbggan left away all the money ; but Don
,,u - witlt1h deuire visage at the. a divan of their friends for the ostensible Antonio bas made al1 square again betweeen

*.* b l effect of bis statement, tranquilly purpose of debating a subject of charity, upon them, s tithat excises er in serre sort. Can't
peenswer, as superingly ihe tauntedim m: whioh, throngh some errati phenomena of yen il down ? Il want yen te see me home.

lead yoare meek enough to suffer a rival the human minci, whose subtleties can never l'ive a great deal te say te you, and Jm aura
j» bnis yau like a, fly front bis path hobe defined by phrases, they bad suddenly Miss Higgenboggan wrll Le glad if your

bis dhadthought yen were s man 1" conceived an interest: the amelioratio iof friands will cone up and jinm ur tea."
SuWa, 1 ue de " s od the cenditien of the poor ignorant Iciah in "Excuse me, Lady Alicia, I must go,"

4  kWhatould you have me sigh the city nd about the nburbs. HeatI cf the said Maurice, coldly decining Mis Higgen-
ba iajoftly.h .o committea as the Rv. Nathaniel Lamb boggan'a reiterated invitation. "And this

tt I ould do in your place, call hu wo having sw-n thmsel.to hie e parisai much hear me sayln vindication of your niece,

o ; ndy sht vuil not like that, thugh ioners, and baing duly accredited by them, tmiea ; I .aino aml uinely acquainted
yen sa i. Dtn't v ail kncw-.I'l net asg and bis curate, who, having at preseat not wiih thte yong lady te l mat pon y, con-

y L.D' no much ta do in the lawless district, epent vitoin tla habi ban b»ee matie ho victi feYehat, aa .lI", she id, fierc1y most of their timne in Dublin ; and Lady folpa- n nhno e on fhr
au may sy i1 . crie, ecy Alicia, who in hler- great zea for promoting own free will with Guildford Colandisk, that

4I know I've msde s. fool of mysel; Iave Ae t eal he: antien liencted b h n et ber
beenhoitent enough .o manifest a partiality good, waived strong antipahy le tt r ber fiesbea toaiuctedbyhm,tailbbes opre

-for hima that rnig't encourage him to elderly spinsters andh their social liehm -nd than youdAcapfr
-hope, and pieserve my .path intact from d r-le ; and Miss Gubbins, ber aide-de-ain hln -- anki1-ndyrhank yen, L tdy-Alica, for

rivais; yet, s0 machl an i the slave cf pieoguratcbhckber uplaovni-y apin that a
jaious passion, I would rather se him shot contradicted theire; and the Mises lHed- cIr was e d ,r

han married tu AliphuOse Fitzpatrick, gens,.and the Misses Ponfret, prend tci be Ul ias off baher Lady Aelsre biting bonthaumaried.assciatd i an caue ptronzedby at-teçllips milh vexation atiier c wn ogregieno <doun.
who dos net in the luat care for him, but assocîati i any cause patroized by a tited der, couldi retrieve ber errer, and during the
who lves ye devotedly, as nhe confessedt te lady d a cate th deigful cto indr of the eveninsheat motah

utysoîf, enly nouples have bavahputilie rand his talented young cnrate, Who, bad . e h e y at
oys, ay screpb a aipreen lut site isjolygamy been otintenanced, titiglht easily sorbed in gloony th.ught,' fabricating newléad an sh e uch sipleon hatshe s 1yR .' . .plots and mwlles to circumnvent others and en-

afrai'i to displease eier fuiads b avowing bave filled a opacioua serag tith bis fair sure her own ucceses, while O'Drisoll,withi
sud a.serting ber own pluasure and will.n admirers, against whose witching blandish- Don Antornierw and Father Fitzpatrik .ruenîs iltsxet i hlm nei>'te bolàtheiba venDnAnni, an FhrFiptik

i1 I thought that !" murm2ured'Colandisk, lenrcflisi txayx unblne toy holdiavin wore an ttheir vay ta Major Sirr's, te engage
kldàbya bnew ight, und he jerked hidterofahio , unbaance by itoxiaghis service in their behalf, and the comptny

iu d b>hat callno -ibt,; doses cf aduoticn, uncapsized ly giddr va resuned with animation the iuterrupted
ira] eUwhiLat ouldY youtd; tdemanded t be at ln mould f proof lhre ho sal therne of how te aueliorate the condition !

"WU ia wI'ld yeon dohat deudd hetwean Jemitma Hetdgens anti Lady Alia', h rinrn rshadt eienw
Ldy Alicia. "l'il teil ycn tuaI yen'll do, his coffee and muflin uotasted before him rte peur i .orant .it, ant ta devise nin
Cmlauik: you are no cioard"-Guilond while with eyes devoutly flxed upon thl expedients for enticimg them to the gluries of
plumeit up like a cock going l ew- cig ho lisîened ta Miss liggenbo gan Sion, training tlieir opics te Gospel light, ond

"yoc don'tM'ont fer wait iadta energy; ow>e aluring them ta relih the mannaof the Wrd,
mot buldly seize and carry ber où ? She is saying as oe oipped er , some proposing, as a ineans to the denired
jour undoubted prop-rty, and when once "For my part, I don't see where ve are ta end, (lannel peticonats and snu; others recoin
you 'are fast narried her friends must, pre, begi at the work or how ta set aboutit-; nîending mual and hairy bacon, as a lire not
force, be reconciled te it, and your spirit will the wealti cf the loties weouldn uife a le tobe resisted by hunîgary stonachs ; .while

be applitded by everyoue. It is quite the aqualiti, lazy, itle ereacures that binent n t a few bs ehrvet, "that ex perience having
easy; the thing eis loe every day ;or treets, yet sometintg mnuet be (lne et pioved the lrish te be fastilious of appetite,
and if you vant money te help you I'm surei abate the nuiaucu tht muets us at every and of rather epicurean teste, they would

won'tgradge a loan." turn." îsggest, breacd und bUtter antId tea, as biait
"By Geurge and the dragon J you are an ",Very true, my dear madam," saii the mare infallible, but ail agreeing, that couldi

ange 1 o! lgitt, Alicia I I uever thonght of curate, his niouth full of buttered tost ; I the lot be surnerged for one bour in the
that 1" exelained Coln'indisk, swallowing a don't ee -what c-n be done, except te mae briny deep, the expedient were the most

giais eo die. "Tte very -thing t l'i do it, thein work." .satisfactory of ail"
once I see my>' way ; tih's the oui' difficulty . Bat.that'a juat what they won't do,"
-how tib ser abour, it, fer it's a business we eri Miss Fany, ciutting a shce o! pluin' CHAPTER XXXVL
mut net bungle in." cake ; "se long as itey can get by beggqng ALPIIONSE FITzPATf>ÇK RESCUED - LORD

5.AAhr onsaamt iiltas' won'h wcnk, upen vhici principleI TZARC ItSh -IOD
And apropos, here-comesne who will-u n which prmple I KsnsnoSoucan is TROUntLI-CUrID AT

aid ycu i nu exeountion," cried Lady Alia, g.IrISaTgICKS.
as Lrd Carhampton entere. . Allow me te cor.trsdict yu," said Lady THE feelings of Alphonse Fitzpatrick may ban Weil, whataà ado?" aidi his lordship, Alida, dictatorially; lthe people are wiIlicg Uoe
putting down his gloves. "l Cougratulae enougb t tawork if they get e'mploynment, but mnore eily i ougimed thagt dcncnieed, s-heu,
you, oll boy ;-got rid of the incua they are horrthly ungra.tful. I know an docoyet 1»'speart-ou message cnvaye tae un-
brance ?-open te new engagement? iH - Engliah lady, a friend et mine, who wa o to her woart berph r bted>b a femaloun-
ha-ha! " shocked whien she came over bore at see bare- fidential rerh ouf bis flou, anti hastenin.

"Yes, ant yen muet belp hm, uncle" f3oeil girls and wroen standing or aitoing -

langie, LanyAoumuianw la o mberanlpirit, aitday long with dishevelled hait, and in to his resideuce, sihe vas intercepted ant

claçîpiug er aunds gleef xu br. ragged clotles not enougito cover thein, at comipelled,.un-der feigned warrant of arrest,tî,

"Non 1, indea! g', net a piful anthrnpiyt, th door of thair muddy' hovele. She and ber sbtnit to be conducted b> her captcro ender-
i never go in for helping anyone. husbant, heing goo, charitable a Ciristian, wos i e anig datio bfore sme w inagttecnir-

"Fadge, uncle, you muet !-yon wanted set te work te reorm them ; gt thetm taugiht ahne n'une anti extr eue v inas pteronn-
me ta help you yesterday." te mak straw hats, aitwic they carne a on f eri, ton he ing pevesy

"Well, yeu didn't: that's ail I kenow." penny a day, snd to knita ahctings and work sieothen e sint1, te lite axlunictaf avery
Dîn't recrininate, air; -to-day i will embroidery, titi, what with thatand a Sun- aieattersenseao oe bidept and entr-atent ah

-tome te terms." day school, in twelve inmnths yen would not 'lear tne fvour oher t faI ake te
" Expleiu yourself." ! have kiown it to be the saine place ur the bar unhe or brother tao acquttint tet
" Y u know, s aspare preamble, I am at. same people, o muich was their condition in bin beroritition; but ise aquent

tachel te O'Driscoll ?" proved ; yet for ail that, net one of the b'ing inexorab irelt setn sito st lite
"Yîu Lever mate a secret of it, and I d wretches was grateful cnough te go ta "tu pe'ritiad io aone, se cenpletel>'

not tiinik he admiresa yeor cheek, else hoechurch for thmi, and when thoy put ont aome vas oevny facuit bepaalysei lthe crnshing

wonldn'r have been se slow te snap at the bad character for tteirtuborices lite> knew that hoalbefelen lier; fe eil ite
bat. Go ou ' fol rkierheuitlRorgturoatices,san tail e tlItinthnse terrible ticesn d nncenu

"That's not the reason how you muat fly; ,,t I1say begin witiih tnaing t em go te condto could e afela nporivetice,e su aexer
badly cinstrue thmigs. He'd have proposed churti." cantion culignce sphio laau tfexernp-
long since but for that sly thing, Alphonse laiMy dear lady Alicia, we have t-ied that lionfi-r vengence, toul e t the breath
Fitzpîatrick." t1i we are siok of it,' sig the t Rev.o e fuspiclumn, bven th upgomaaing from

"UPutach indebte t Iber d1ron, tm Nathaumel, turning froim coutemplating the lips of cataimy, îles-upen cne'a fane.
hi"ion te impoveibed O'Dierl lca m-nexion ceiling ta the suabject of debate. ".There'a ( To becotinued.)

-bar initer, sd Dail bar-in neuxfamil. no truth, hounety, or sincerity among the --- ---- ---

The Irs girl indmuchm mre aulnti ta hlm Irish; not aveu among the soi l<isant Iritih Dyspepsia in its worst forma will yiald t

Why desn't he marry her ? gentlemen is titeprecinus jewel le be fout>]. the use of Carter'a Little Nerve Pilla aided
"RHe doen't care a pin for ber, onlya she' We ave exhausteai a treasury 1i pensioning bYi Crter's Little Liver Pille. They not
sb a flirt anti coquette, ant it amuses Von naves, wi o ypocriiieally receivleour i- anlY relieve present distress but strengthen

mien to have women dangline about you, wtisuilneoitde manu the stoniach and digestive apparatus.
making show of love, and alil that." ao- litceWrd, prni-d levattend churcth, The City cf Providence bas ha the same

a. "Wit, what do you wauta yard." I- tge eu, ri-joi madl in teait craft." 3Mayor for over a quarter of a century. Bis
a ny joib, immd, cash down's the word. i"IfanIueould uj izgien t1ir presmto gveMamre lsThomas A. Doyle.

%Vdiy t !l bl'Il lent yen te £.5,000 >'rn "ifiI ec-iuaiji-iLior prosumne ta itare1vecnta .Dye
s ry f l u conditiontan youhe £5p Galo my opinien on Ithe question," said Miss Prof Low's Sulphur Soapile highly

ased tafcrry cnditonatiu are-pyuild.Hogens, "t I'dtransport aill the old people recornmnended for the cure of Erap-
fllid to carry o Alphonse and marry her te Botany Bay, ani seize ail the chil'dru, tion, Chafes, Chapped hande, Pim-

When she' a!ot of the way Til have Maurice whoin I would put int. a gond trainin pls, Tan, &c.
ail ta mys,,f' tschool,and so eradicate from them every There are 18,000 veterans going throughb

lia•go? Phewi bCaotcryhampto .I te ailIt of Popery. They would bci-me shiu- the word oun wooden legs who lest their
the go? Agreed- untle i ncryaersice. Let ing lights of salvation--tiat sort I hae ne. : limbe in the great war off the rebelion.

m senîhies efrs aspthorwgditheltic-ti abwas do," - -Lydia E Pickhltrn's Vegetable Con-

rn3 of vidion, concentrated ioto aafocus "It's the wisest thing has been said t- pound is to btehdþt the neareer dru" tore

mure clearly aided his- mental perception. ses i ogpt; anal for a dollar, It is not claimei that this ne-

" B.d .d ki h so inuch cheFaper and more fuasible ta plie." nieiy wl cure every disease under the sun,

the ,roune, inngents ygnreing prmniptuues t "I beg youtr pardon," interpoied Misa but that it des aill that it claims to de thon-
ngatrops, oinrg dgroi. prsmtuoun Gubbins; "children are mot expensive, and sands of good woen know and- declare.

mnn ie foce bW ~V-fonr. - r enls lîu not ai ail to bo diependedi on ; as f was Latnly " Rouney" Lae, s non ef Geunra. Roîtent E.
in our business: only' question, bew t o lay readiing lu a letarnedi lecture b>' the Rer. Lae, is favoraliy sptuken cf as the Democra-
huit ch ltco ' pb ia r~ hall -~ Jede«diah- Fathiomit, th1at the instincts and tic ca-nmdiatefor Govurnar ai Virnaat.
plan ta iuteige ber w te n croatirg a dils- propensities cf preonitors ai-o engrnafted an hitu«r & Lssnidxs FLOuRIn- WATER .ns
turbanciev' their ge.n'er-atione, se those Pepiaih childrean one i te surent andi speadirst nf cures for

Tes, imaI e thepaint" - itaim indeclibly itranded uporn tiroir natures ceny form et nerv'ousntess. il rehieven hea<d-
Ye, ha i teocid. L-ad>' the counttersign cf Boute, sad-" Site was ache whien ather applicattions compt~letely' fiail,

A itit, briskly' ; "fer minci you, our nas cnl shunt by' the opentng of lte door, sud theItrnvgreshefigdadoet.xd
linmat nul transpire s being umixedi up le the anneocenment a! " Mn. O'Drisol." bod and reu imrîtt fre d ban ote i
business oany> alccuntt.i. Very-> paie anti evidently disconeerltd va smbeand oerts foc nibmyuyh

"l'il tako cane o-f thtat," said hie the young mna> as te entred and surveîyeud p, 'i
iordship, " sinîce rtty last confonded eaca- lte equali>y surpr-ised tcîopLoy, rail ni whom, Tu'e Unitedi States Garai-rnent recenly i
padle guI bruiteti about thaI girl, Mary isave Lady Alicia, bent uîpon him wondei-in- speînt $l,000 ah B'tzemnan, M. T., te cenviet a
Kely, I muet haetauttioe, or my> chai-acter- eyesa; but ln .hers, consciatîs o nman fer stealinîg $2 tonte af postage stuîmps,

wili te irretriavably bost. Naow, I htavo a cte instant of lthe purport cf bie un- Scott's Emulsion of Pitre Coed~la: we'll contrive a inessa.ge tram Pricat expecltd vieil lo bte Miense Higgen- Liver 0il withî Hypophmophlites lsa
itzpa.tick, requîirig to aee hie siser upon boggan, ltere was a wildi gleamr cf triumaph pre1cribed b>' physioans ail siver tire waorkt.

seme impirtant matter ibis evening. Mol-ler anti joy', as furtively ahe siniledi a siniater Itin>a -rmai-table ramedy' fer COantmpion,
Lewellyn' will bo the bearer ai lthe mandate. amile, anti intently' prebeti his ceurntenance ; Scrfcdc anti vasting diseaes, a.nd veory pal-
Onitdifo-t anti I, mieanile, wil li lu mwait, wh-ile hé, boviug te lthe cinole, apelogisedi le atable.
diaguised us bailiifs, la saine conienment Miss.Sphty, vho badi r-sen In formai court- American applee are soldi an Landau staude

Corner, sud -aoon a.s lie lady cornes writin osy, and lu voice somewht nerrens, thengh at from S ta 12 cents eacht. -

reach, present a doeument .emponng us ta str-ong sud dep, askedt if site could'i, National Pills act promîptlyt upon
-irost hor, as implicaltd withî anti privy' le on the part af ber uncle "anti brother, the Liver, remnulate The Bowele a.nd
ue tiesigas ai lte Unlîted Irishtmen, baud han vito waitedi bet, net wishing toeint-nde, as a pgative ar e mild a nd
nto a uhaise, drive deown le lthe quay', pat giva him any informnation concorning lhir thorougli
lii en brard-Lard KCingaborought's vessel, anti niace, Mien Fîtzpatricc, vho bad laft berne A mn was refnsed admissioen te a skating
thn, my dear fIllot, ail the ri-dcie cf Ibis on the.attrnoon ai lthe day be.fore, te go to ika tmodCn.bcueh int

watt le ounr. l'ire matie olear theay bs>' hber brother, anti bad not aince been heard i-u a collarti Cot. aa odd'
fers yen." saracli-

"Thankà, thanks an admirable plan 1" v Just what I always foresaw," solemnly CoUGHS AND CoLDs.-If ovOnlhing has
cried Cuiandisk, ls bilarieus oxcttement. enunciated Misa Higgenboggau, frowning failed, try Atlen's Lug asam a curet.
"You're a trump,'Luttrell,.-and no mistake 1 with virtuouB aeverity, and shrking her head. ,-Ste Adv.

I an for ever inde6btedto you.' I always had a presentiment. that the wild Princeas Tinkie-zin-zee, of the Sandwich
"EHoli 1-softly.. iny dear boy, I never creature would commit heraelf b>' some at of Islande, il is saidt, eats some of er success-

perminsayone to be longlin my debton any giddinesa, if not worse.: We wee froitunate fui.nitors. -

aore, od thonghalwaya iéady to help my to have haid a timelyI riddance !osuch a re. Hohoway's Corn Cure is the medicine to
fiqendi ia àay little-jeu d'esprit, intrigue, or sponsibility. Had it happenel -while shie reinve all kinds of corns and warti. *

pther qu aryd n bocg s mau of cadtdor, it was undertmycave T sheuld have beau quite The sentence "A quiet brown fer jumpa
bebueoves"me, le as>'1I apect anti t-q dira gap5iet.- 1!i? - Tae <oelt>eg0 Aqcbstînt aloîexbleamef

h~~~~~~~~ - n ndnefenD oh{eea i t oyo * ehe l1y dogJcontaiàs alU the letterd f;Wsgcs for ,ùt orlcOe. -Yen- eal hooa- e A ati vhsttappenià, îuîeà nteo-
twitb imfplit frual anti eaufiti4te,, fcpingght CDiol, ahgbIùSp> aakb'alphabet. -*

aty~u are!i Ory sense, a genilsniati and the bluut query andhis sternaapect ant There is nothing eqal to Malien Graves'

One'fmrn s l.WI, tien; ,rûeý .h pro- manner. Worm .Extermninator for destroying
fae; aâdüdtc oin~l~t.OutîI$4h& mRle ' Whiy why," abe stameod, qi t o /non-. worrns. . - O

o& er iôflèaiy u dpa ued,'-whatyoi'h&aU tol me manys 658 peoplohave bean imulta.,
1po tid4ffeo' », eue a teiatodo;not nadaringsh"eson"at:.one;

.dt- 'tr't- *i umytt'k-.i inrejoold a-lofYo r.re
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RECEIPTIS,
The rehurn- obf traffiu for the C. P.R., frot

February iat to 28h, posted to day, lu as
follows :--For 1885, SI10,000, and the oe-
responding week of 1884. 369,000, ashowidg
an increa for 188i of $41,000. Theareceipts
for last aeek were 0SIUO.000, making an in.
crease Iwis eek of t$10,000.

PARLIAMENTARY- ISTER-S
LoaNtosMtrch. -3. - The coniot ln

Parlii.ieentbilnb i-ene wed òn lie n'otion.of
lWed (Liberna),dèblaigr tiatihb.defeolve

conditien of51 the irny-ls 1 du etimpiroper:
aaglrtioln.f ut7tpon :w plI be supponrtd

FARMERS' FOLLY.
Suine farmeras adhue , evia agitan- the full

light cf at and haiaveryt tte ohi feamn-
Ed folly of clriae butter with arrtie an-
natto, and inferi'or sub'aîncen. -not a iths.ai-
iug the spnlendid record made by the li-
pioved Bur.r - Cor, pnptre-l îy Wels,
Richardnii & C., Bu-li'ne.nta, Vi. At-nres

oi the bent agriul turai Fair it has r-eoivud
the bighstt award o ver aitncmpeo.itgurt .

- Althongh Londoin ban 7,391 acres desmed
td publie paerks, yen. h- it ihe population of
the great netropolis langutasc fer samt of
fresh air.

Amos llndgin, Toronto, writes: "I have
beeu auffering fronn Lj pa f.'r thai pst
six years. Ail Lite retnimmilesa I trtmid prove<l
-uaies, until Northrop & Ls tia'sV Ve-getable
Discovtery anam i yspr-tic Cura was bmught
under my notice. I hive nsed two limrtles
with the best reilte, ani aneitai-th eii-tidecu
recommend it to thoie affitited in like nain-
ner. i**-

The average lebeter lives six years. hrgo,
says the oyterman, te anunai lîoua >e
canght rather tun die o ful age auti becoein
a loas.

Tur PRodtîEs OFI MEnICAL U4LîowrrggNT
bas led to the tabâiaumn t nsamay intiquated

remn dies of qi-estionil velue, aild the
adoption of ner and mîidiore ratmnal oues.
Pronainent amoneg the latter is Noithro; &
Lyman' aVegetaible Discovery andi Dysper ptie
Cure, the juatiy e-ler-tu ed lied Purifier, a
conprehenæave fmiily re-nmly for liver crom
pîlaint, constipaltiona, iluIgeimit, los rof
physicalenergy, and femainempunlaints.

Oue of the latest r inikles in photography
ne to be taken a'ut htm-ne.' îurroinii.el b>' ithe
h-ousolad brie-a-brac arr auged 1for the occa-
sion.

Joseph Riisanî, Percy, i ites : , i was
induced to try Dr. Tnme-' ICtric Oil for
a lameness ahiuh troubed inmt for ihrae or
four yars, iumia fi util it the bcstt atie I '
ever triei. It ias ieen - grt-t lies'li t i
rne." Bware -f sinular narum.il artiols ; t>ey
are initatios e! Pr: Thmas' lec-trie

It i a remarkb:îlle distittin to use the
father of eleveni sagt .:tt-ers, lmtbut muc -Ir limone

renarkuLte ts l ita r.tiir it wioV mtian
daughters. This ithat,,- wivrgoar NIMr. Bur-
nand, the elitor of PnIach, who hLias tu bec-a
in goot healthi of late.

Mrs. W. J. Lang B-than', Ont., ivrites
I was one ai the greatest suiirers for about
fifteen moontlis with a iisasie of iany ar iirmilmar
to ueer, caustirg entir e deafeit-ss. i tried
everything that couyi l ie done IhroIu meiIitii-ta i
kil, lut without relief. mm a lasit resort, I

tried Dr. Tiioni.as' Eteerie il, and ila tenî
ilntutes found -reli'f. I contiiudutiinig iL,

and in a short tinte ny ear w-ts eureid rjuîi
harinig comtrpletely re-str,-i i havei udtii
this wounerful hieair ifiy in cas-n aof
inflamrmation of !ih" luoge, sm e tarnat. cimuis
and colbi, cut amdttuti-ees, «.,>, iti ett it is

eue fiMily nedicine. **

Every Eniglinb Lord Cihranac-llor gela a pen-
nion of $25,000 ai 6our, manml smnietirien Lthere
nave hîe-n as minay as tive in r-cipt of
auch pensions. Lrd Cirs is elow the utily

Mr. A. W. Wing, Westp rt, writes a "I
witsh to iinform yn-u! aithe wluerfuil inslts
wimh followedt te iu.s of Northroîp &
Lymain's E uisiion of Co-I Lier 1 and

Hy Irpîiospliits a t Liune amiil A. A'mnughl
of sixi mntths' ttîiting hliait ri ts l mu it
such au axtent ttat i wai unaMile t. t-work. I
tried inay remneidies w itsîouti, hfet ; ai itc I
used this Muitilsiniti, tans-t bt-etîr timree bolettes
were used I tar glad to say I was restoet to
ierfect healtli.

Lulu l{nrt, Professor Newmtan points out
in Sciesnce, îoduced her1 ' mitatioenaliiis
nimoply hy phyaiai nmteans, miiit he auggests
that lier succesu affrds ar trikiiî exmptiile
of the untristworthieiiac-s cf hutrun testitiouy
respecting force aril %ci ion.

A VOICE FROM TUE UN lIED STATES
I have sufteredl for the past 20 years with

Dyspepsia aei Gnecral Liebility, and trieil
rusny remelies, but with little acces until

I usei iurdock Blotui Bitters, when relief
was quie anL prtM chSent.

A. LOUGU, Aipena, Mici., U.S.

Several New York ibeer sauas ne-r t ie
Bruoklyn brilge are aeliig twenty-five prti-
menadt tickets fmr tihri- uets aw an indue-
ment to drawustun.

VITH-lOUT DOUBT.
Yellow Oli is per e.rcelloetce the remedy fur

Pain, Lrmenmss, R-ieusm , Group, Deaf
cess, Buins, Frust Bites, si Joiits, and al
Flesh Wonds. Aryt miieticine dealer can
furnish il.

ENGL AANII /N A FX.

TiI XVE OF A CiUSiS.

LoNDoN, Miirubl 5.-Satsen cau noe
longe r turîi the fiat, Entglanti s la e ceve

of a iagrve criai-s. At i. pio-ll ei-- the
Soudan itmipmign aaughIt tio have en con-
pleted, it i, w,orte tian not b Bravn. ve

mian have bee-n kiiletl akii eliliuer-
lest, rand't-t b tiltluM h i-ctriop ebltaci
at lthe Brmiahi faibli-a lIn the cta.t

Ruassais l tmanîaing Her-at. " the «hbuis
tif IBritish Inia," tandi itimoîks lite a meare

qîtoiu a! lirre ras t. cwh-o tue Brnitishr hunt
anmd thec Rhitanrli bm-tr w-ill unmet ini a dlmath t
struggl. ln Inidia litselif lthe sa-iset sta-.
mn(D are lthe gmra-rit. ThIe nmat it-n are vaery'

mlet ; buit i l tear-ned tiret iri th Ie aluce
pretedintg the onitu-t et thea ivmlcano. A t
lionne Ireuaand il ths ne di spearately w'ekt

point l ithe Eaglish liun&, ant if a greal M-ar
in resîlly loomoici up on the horizon cf ovents,
somethting eficacicous mont le dotie either ta
conciliate on cosrce ber, anti it imut bre toue
an alto. Sîrme plan mîight ha ariauget mwhich
w-ould satisfy the Irish> anti ni"ke thern con-
tent ant loyal wena it uot for Minirternial i-
ier-entas. In Ibis, as ira cter qtuestiuns, lthe
Cabinet lias been fntcd te huaI s-ith ltae
Whig honnds anti ru> vith the Radical hates.
Thte troopas-which lare lain-iand at prenent
are loti>y waniet fer thîe East, anti a plan
has been suggestedi b>' which they' ta> hie
witdrawn. Il ia rorposed te supp'lythe
place cf lia regulans tilth Engliih and
Sooteht militîs, twhile the Irini militia wil l ia
distributed in Enish garrIniti.

b COMPELLED TO YIELu).
Obstinate s in-diseases, huniors of the

-blood, eruptions and old ore are curedb
-Burdoek BlodB itters, which purif y ant
negusaai seereohln -

An,.gUit medicalLepaper eaya tlt '¶tbe
cane cf, bionghasbghciaques infaianabe

I -* -t - -
---
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flOR NOTICES'
A PaTrawrEA CONVzitEmn D to CÂraOLxCrrr
'ar Hxs Btnu and, PER, BOOK.

CalhuIio Publication Co., St. Stephen'a
S Hall, Baiklo, N. Y. ,

This work is from the pen of Mr. Fanny
M aris.Pittar. an accomplished writer. It as
a - welcome and valuable addition ',to ou
Catholiq literature. Bishop Ryan, in an inter-
estiug preface, pronounces it a work of merit
and save its worth hau been recognized and
its l4fluencé for good widely fait in the old
world by honeét and sincore enquiries ater
truth, ad iltsannot fail te help here, as else-
where, earuest and religions souls, lik the
authir herseif, te tind the precious pearl of
divine, unerring faith.
STuarts POa STOIUY SunAiv. A Collec'ion

of Taeiles for You--g Polks. Boston
'homas B- Noonan & Co.

These itories are selected from the pages
of the Ae Maria, and, like aIl the tales ln
that wet writtea periodicai, they arsenworthy

of the handsome blnding given them by the
publishers.
Tu WANDEsus; oa. CAsr AwA IN A

('iEAT Gir, a.nd Oher Soris for Boya.
ent.: Tiromas B. Noenan & Co.

Besides the story amned thero are titres
othera in this beautiful little volume. Ai) of
theti maka attractive and intereating read-
ing for the young. The Wanderer i quite
exiptional in menrit.
LETELLERS DE SAINT JUST ET son TEars, by

T. B. Csgraii, Q C., Quebec-C. Dar-
reau, publisihers, Quebec.

The author, in this roduction, makes a
hittorical study of the times and political

wrt of the x-Liutenant-Governor. He
dencribe awith great tr.inuteness and researuh
the atirring events that attrated se mtuch
attentionduring the terom f office of Letel-
lier, and wrhiel ultiunately resulted in the
clisitiasal o! tte riiueh altused Lieut.-Gover-
nor. Tihe writer bas evidently a clear under-
standing and a full knowledge of the politics
ôf thditay, and in treating his subject has
succe-sfuly endeavoret ta be impa.rtial te ail
whov vere preniiinent in the iublic lfiairs of
tie province. The work is ailtgether a vaiu-

alibi contriution te our prliticai history and
to Canalian literature. It is highly interest-
ing anc wilil e auunt cf service te studets of

uianmiulitiani history.

UN Rm.vasarm i Erîmonz n ni u. Gusann tRv
xae~siox, l Radmi Tremiblay. Mont-

retal La Patrie Publishing Co.
Mair RBdmi Tremblay, a weli-known Mont-

reai jourriaiist, bas fountdtime amnug his
11mano1y o atioas t prodeuce a work of fie-

tion whiebis cr.ditale t French Canadian
iteriature. 'lUu Ievenant "is a novel weil

written and withl nany other points
of merit, It is based on an
a-pismie of the war of secession in the
Uiite Strates, but its principal characters
a-e Canadins. 'The plat insweil ustained

and is replete with [Ife and vigor. It is
workeil out with skil and the interet ie
mintainel t the end. The tollowing is a
brief suantiiry of the cast :-leon Durne,
whose course of true lave, thougi far froin
smoth, led tW the wishied-for goal at last
Etigène Leduu, lwhose mtanifol experiences,
thoroughly mudern and cis-Atlantie though
they be, retall the free lances of a more

romantie age ; the trickîter Grippard,
atd his iself-constituted judge and jury, Bu-
hé-mier anti rinuamour; -M. Ltour, aie
credulous, whose eyes were t. bu open-
d .no paiifully ta the coudniet
of his adared brunette, Madame - La-

tour the second ; n uitlast, not least, Lorise,
the crownr ad lower of t-e Iook, whose cou-
atancy, in the fLace of sIll temptations, ytnects
in tne end with its rewani -such are the
nainndramratinpe-oe ofthis interestingnovel.
Tie itcilents are many and of a rtartling

rnaturd. The horrors of Confederate ,prisons
are descr-ibed with great power and vividnes;
as alo battlie and hivoune sceenes. The char-
actera are claveni>' drawn, andi abowrtIe
author te be the poeseo of no mean ability
in that field. Mr. Tremblay is to be ocon-

gratulated on the sueces of hie effort.
Tix iBruNTLiN BALL-A Greco-American

play. A keei satire on New York sa-
ciety ; illustrated hy C. D. Weldon.

No one can rena this work without ex-
periencing great interest and a deep sens. of
plasure. It is unconmmonly ingenious and
wiit>'. 'Tie aubier, mvbcse namne la uàkne»,
n unadoubtedly a persan of abiiitj'. Ttc pnb-

limhera oler 31,000 cash ltoany reader who
eau correctly gues the natme of the author.
As a poem it is bright and musical; as a
satire itis keen and clever. The mechanical
aile of the volume is in harmony witl! its
rihli contents. The illustrations, - the print,
the paper and the caver are of the best and
makte of it a beautiful apec'imen of the print
er's art. Puhlisherit, Funk & Wagnalls, 10
and 12 Dey street, New York, U.S.
"bltSTAKES OiF MolirDERg JKtiiDELS; or, Ev--

l'ENcEn o CHîra rr.
'lhe Detroit Pree Pei-ss priuting hause hs

issedn a very iinponrtant volume, fron the
rin of Rev. George RIt Northigraver, entitledt
" Mintaes of M-odern Infliels, or Evidences

of Christienity." The llook comprises a coin.
plete refutation of Col. Iligeraol's so-calldci

- Nb iitakes of NMoses," and of objections of!
Vottaire, Painre and others, against Chris-
tiity' The ailty and reiarch disptlayed
Im iti' pigea demnnastrata lthe author ta ha a
ripen seboula-r arvdl brilhant lthelogian. Ne

itdllgenit man can renadit without being con-
v-incc<d o! ils truth. Thought tintp andi pro
faound thourght pervarlosthe worak, lia sim.-
pIlicitycf tire larnguage makes il plain le the
tmcst oruîinarry inîtellut. X It i ie a crush-
îng reftutation ef the bI-sphtsnies cf Voltaira,
ligesoli, andî aIllîhir misrable anti delundedi
fotllowern, who rail against Christinanity; 'Phe

sm-cn ke isldedicatr ed te Rightt Rer, Jehta
WeiMdi l D., lliai.ep cf Londau, Canada.--
K. Y. Tab!et, eb. a-.

" The Sturs nd Coelfcfonms," byiReyal
Hi, is lta namne ofa work a.bout lu bea isBued

fr'om the pi-esa ai Fnanki & Wagadls. I.t ila
somehing whoblly' noew, beuing a complotea
thaüt ofbthe hîeavens, dioing aiway wiith " star
rnape," sud natking lthe lecation cf every' in.-
pertant abt anti castmellation cas>' tilleut
instrumtents er globes. It la intendedi bath
bon pivmate use tant bar use ma schtools, stade-
unies anti colleges."'

M. Julian iiawthonea bas recenly' finished
twoe atories, " The oun tese Amara''s Mur-
tint," andi " The Trial cf Gideon." Thea
scanea la the plat cf lie fermer si-e lu Now.
York city', sud of the latter near the hils ofi
Meab, in pre-historic limas, Both aloies
will b& paublishedi la eue volume. (Fnk &
Wagnals).

3318,000, aid Berieford, $30,000 ; Port Hope,
Orangeville, ;Storont, Dundasand iGlen,
garry, Norflk, Dbam, Bruce and Dufferin

wers almòof re nt&1. Inaniwertothole-e
gain t John r îditliat àà government'
cold.a ree te reps iñniailites ftbia,

exjp'enditure.tdAIL to'tdarldbe'dne.waa 'to~d
e n
âitiv'fro tits He~qp)41aytb latr,;k

SKILEUL SUJRGIWAL OPERÂTIOK.
The. Amerlos» Ainhbaesadar at Viensa, ltf.

Kason, has lately forwarded te his Goverumeut
an interesting account of à remarkable surgieml
o ration lately performed byProfessorJ3illroth,

Vienna, Iich, ionderfil ta teli-cousisted ia
thq remoal of a portion of the humoan atomach,
ivolvng nearly one-third of the organ-and.

atrange te say, the patient recavered-the unir
auccesful Operation of tha.kind ever performec.
Ths diseamce for wiih thia eperatîr'n wus per-
fcarmed wsacancer of the atnmach, attended. with
the fellowing syxàptomu :-The appetite la quit*-
pour. Thera ina eculiar indescruible dastat
in the stomach, a feeling that bas been described.
as a faint "ail pone" pensation: a sticky alime
collecta aboutthe tetoh, especially in the mura-
ins, accompanied by an unpleasant tante. F-l'd
fa s ta satiafy tis.peculiar faintsensation; but,
a he co ntrary, ik appears te aggrav&te the
feeling. Thte eyes are sunken, tinged wihh yel-
low; the banda n foot bnocme cad anditicky
-a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired &Il
the time, and aleep des net seem te give rest.
After a tinte the patient becomes nervoUs And
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
boding. When. rising suddenly from a recum-
bent position there is a dizzines, a whistling
sensation, and he is obliged te grasp somothing
firm to keep froim faling. The bowels costive,
thB skin dry and bot at times : the blood lbeceum-
ing thick and fstrgnant and do inet cirulaI
preperly. Afler a lime te patient spits np food
soan aflter eating, sonetimes in a sour and fer-
mented condition, snetimons sweetish te the
tante. Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient toers lie may have heart
diseane. Towards the last the patient ie unable
to retain any food whatever, as the openig in
the intestines becomos closed, or nearly s.
Aithougli this disease is indeed alarming, suffer-
ors with the above-naniid symnptonitts siouldt net
feel nervous, for nine hundred and ninety-niner
casea out of a thousand have no canicer, but sqim-
ply dyspsepsi, a disease easily litnoved if treated.

an a psroper înnîmer. Thîestrfrt an<i besI remedy
for the dises _Seigels Curative Syrup, a
vegetable preparation sold by ail chemists and
medicine vendors tiroughout the world, and by

tihe piropriotors, A. J. White, (Lijîmited), 17,
Farriîîgdon-road lrLondont 1 E. C. This Syrup
stiikes at the verv founldation of tiei disease, and
drives it, root anti branîclh, nt of the systen.

St. Mary street, Peterborough,
Noverrnner 29ti, 1881.

Sir,-It give me great pletsuro ta inforn yau
of the bent it I have received fromtu Sigil's Syrrp.
I have been trtuttuled for yearswitlh dyspepsia;
but after a few dosesof Lite Syrur, I fountd relief,
and after taking two bottles o it I feel quite
cured.

I amD, Sir, yourrs truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William itrent,

September 8th, 1883,
Dear Sir,-I find the sale o( SeigeI's Syru

steadil ierenîg. Ail who have tried il sia
vary lhilîly of its rneicinîatl virtues: coe cue-

lainier titrih<ei tu j. a s" God.titradyîîpleptic
pe rl. I alwya r eumnne J lviit coi iiçno<î

'nithfully your,
(Signed Vîicont A. Willqy

Choiiist-L)eitiit, Merthyr Tydvil,
Te Mr. A. J. Wh6 ie
Seigel's Operating Pills are the bit family

phiysie tutt has ever lbe diicovered. They•
cienne tiheî hweli fron ail irritatirig sti}bstances
and leave then in a lealthy coidition. They
cure costivetioens.

Priton, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Pear Sir,-Your yrtip iand ills are still

very popuilar with m1;y cust,,wtîrrs, naniy sayig
tiey are the best finly infdicins lRsible.

rhethli'r day a customer camine for two kottles
of Syrup anid said Miter Seigel " liai saved
the life of hui wifeand hlie Idded, "one of theme
bottles I arn sending tifteeni timlns awiY to a
friend who is very ill. I have inuch faith m it.

The sale Iceepa îi) wondnrfuîlly, in fact, one
woild fantcy aliost the peoplu iwr beginiiug
tr breakfast, dine, adti sup on 3Mther Seigela
Syrup, the deumand is no consttant uinithe satis-

faction so great.
J anm, dear Sir, youra faithfuilly,

(Signed) W. lowker.
To A. J. White, Esq.

Spanisih Tewn, JarnaicaWust Indies, Oct. 24,
1882..

a -T write t irfririn you that T have
derived great beneit from Seige's. Syrup.
For soni years 1 have auigertsl lutin iver coin.
plaint, with ils miany ai varied concomitant
e«lr, n othat my e w a isierpeltual iider.

Twelrea merîtlitsagoit 1 %vitîducedta t îqSeigel s
Syrup, and althougt raltlier sceptica, htavittg
tried so many reputed infallible remedies,
determtined tove it at leat a fair trial, In twê.
or tiree daya felIr contiderab bette', ant n
at the cnd of twelve months ( avitîg continued
takimg it) I amn glad to say, that I an a different
being altogether. It iii sais ot certaini pens that
they "conte an a boon and a blessing to men "
and I have no roean te doubt the trithfiiness
of the etalement.JI cai trul say, hoiwever,
tirâtlSeiqel'a Syruplhatit reine on a ''booianti'a
blessing' t nme. i have recommnenuled it te
noveraI fellow-suffereîs from this diistresirng

comnplaint, andil their tstiinonîy is quite ïn accor-
dtance with rny on. Gratitude for the benefit
I have dmtiEd frmn tiet oxc lleut preparation
prompts un ti furnishili you with this unsolicited
testiuîeui&l.

I aui, dur Sir,
Yours Vary gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Iterry,
A. J. White, Eq(. Baptist Missioniary.

Ilersinghnmi, Whittaven, <t. ]G, 1882
Mr. A. J. Wiiito.-Dear Sir,-I wq for soie

titne afflicted witlh piles, antd vas advied to give
Mother Seigel aSyrip n trial, which I did. I

ati how ]iappjy t talae Ihaili as re8taireti me
ln complote ieatlî.-I rentaiti, yoaura toiect .

fully, (Signed) fahni il. Lightfoot.
A. J. WHITE, (Liraited), 67 St. Janiesstreet,

Montreal.
Fot sale by ail drnggists and hy A. J. White

(Ld),2 t. Jamies sktreet, City.

O'i7'reA 1KV].

A.ILEPUND PRAYED F'ORt-XVERAL COUJNTT
DE4I1IGATIONS CALLE ON Si1R-JOIIN.

O'rAWA, Mardh 4.-A largo delegation
arrived lit lthe cily titis mtorning from aeveral
countien ln Ontario for the purpuse of inter-
viewing the Government in regardl to getling
a refund e! hthe bonite ptaid by the municipali-
lies te tho Pravinicial railway, now dciaredi
te be fer the general hem' fit of he Domrinion
l'y an Adc f the Federat i arli rnent. Thtreugh
thtis act of the Diomin on Goverument lthe-
etlicaey ai tic roade has bean destroyed. A
meeting was halai titis formnuan at tine Bussoel
and a linaeto programme was decided on. laI
lthe firat place, it was arranaedr to frict Sir
John Macdonald and Mrr. PJpe in he laver
room la the evening about five o'clock; A
memarial was preparedi setting forth th.
grievanees under whiah the timnictipalities&
labored anti asing redress fromi the samne.
It showed tha.t the following ceitities
votae reprasented and thatf .they inveaetd

large anme in local rariiways.. There- veto,
fer instance, Oxford, · 3386,000 ; Water-
loo, 8110,000 ; Brantferd City, $145,000r;
Brest, $:30,000 ; Hùa $6l7,510 ;
Halton, $170,000 ; Prinès ward, 385,000 ;
Grey, $699.000 ; Raldemandr$65,000; Eus,
$45,000 ; Weligton, ;$447 00; Kingston--


